Epidermolysis bullosa (EB) describes a cluster of genetically determined skin disorders. Symptoms can be painful, disabling and disfiguring, yet there is little research on the psychological impact of the disease. The study aim was to measure psychological wellbeing in adults with EB; and to examine the association between psychological wellbeing and self efficacy, health locus of control and adjustment to appearance in an observational, cross sectional survey. Questionnaire packs comprising the General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-12), the General Self Efficacy Scale (GSE), the Multidimensional Health Locus of Control Scale (MHLOC), and the Derriford Appearance Scale (DAS-24), were sent to approximately 385 adults with EB. The data were analysed using SPSS. Eighty-seven participants responded. Scores on the GHQ-12 showed non-problematic psychological health in 36% of the sample; levels bordering on clinical disorder in 32.1% and severe psychological distress in 31.9%. No correlations were found between demographic factors (age and sex) or clinical factors (EB type and perceived severity) and psychological wellbeing. Scores on the GSE, the internal locus of control sub-scale of the MHLOC and the DAS-24 showed them to be statistically significant correlates of psychological wellbeing (P<0.001; P<0.018; and P<0.001 respectively). In a regression analysis, adjustment to appearance and self efficacy accounted for 24% of the variation in psychological wellbeing. Adults with EB might be at risk of experiencing poor psychological health. Interventions designed to enhance disease self management, self efficacy and improve body image are likely to be beneficial in this clinical group.
Introduction
Epidermolysis bullosa (EB) is a lifelong, genetic condition characterised by excessively fragile skin, which blisters with minimal friction. EB is classified into three major types: simplex (EBS); dystrophic (DEB); and junctional (JEB). 1 It is a very rare condition, although there are limited epidemiological data. The most rigorous estimates from the National EB Registry in the United States suggest that EB affects approximately 8 per one million population, and 19 per one million live births. The National Health Service of the United Kingdom reports that EBS is the most common form (70%), followed by DEB (25%), and JEB (5%) (www.nhs.uk/conditions/Epidermolysis-bullosa). EB blisters are painful open wounds, which can become infected and cause disfigurement and physical disability. 2 For some, blistering occurs on the hands and feet; for others, it happens throughout the body, including the cornea, stomach, mouth and oesophagus. EB is incurable, and treatment aims to control symptoms by reducing blistering, promoting wound healing, and surgical interventions. 3 Despite the potentially severe and restrictive nature of EB, a literature review found little research addressing psychological issues. The search was conducted using Ovid, Science Direct and Google Scholar databases, combining the terms: epidermolysis bullosa; skin condition, skin disease; skin disorder; rare condition; chronic condition; psychosocial; psychological; and social impact. Those papers identified focused mainly on affected children and their families. They found a detrimental effect on parents' emotional relationships, employment and leisure time. 4, 5 From the affected child's perspective, the inability to join in with peers, pain, and disfigurement led to feelings of difference and isolation. 6, 7 Studies with combined samples of adults and children found that women experienced poorer quality of life than men, and that children were more adversely affected than adults. 8 Levels of psychological impairment were related to the inability to participate in everyday activities, leading to social isolation and psychological problems. 9 However, research findings have not consistently highlighted a negative impact on psychosocial health; in a study with 20 hospitalised patients, high levels of psychological wellbeing with adequate, or above adequate, levels of personal development, social integration and affirmation were found. 10 These contrasting findings might be related to differences in the sampling and study designs (e.g. a community sample responding to a postal survey, compared to a small number of inpatients who provided data in a clinical interview). The recent development of a disease-specific quality of life instrument for use in clinical trials and practice recognises the need for a patient reported outcome measure to generate data from the patient perspective. 11 Recently, qualitative research with affected adults explored the psychosocial impact of EB. It found that the combination of the disease's rarity, its lifelong and hereditary characteristics, and its disfiguring effects were psychologically important; and influenced by participants' ability to contain its impact, and their strategies for managing symptoms and people's reactions to their appearance. 12 These findings informed the current study, which mapped the qualitative themes generated with data from adults with EB onto established psychological variables. The variables selected were self-efficacy and health locus of control, which link to disease containment and symptom management; and body image, which links to the management of disfigurement. Although empirical evidence on the psychosocial impact of EB has been lacking, the need for such research to guide treatment has been acknowledged. 13 Self-efficacy is concerned with an individual's belief in their ability to exercise control and to achieve a desired outcome. It can affect life choices, level of motivation, quality of functioning, resilience to adversity, and vulnerability to stress and depression. 14 Locus of control refers to an individual's beliefs about whether events in their lives are controlled by internal or external forces. 15 In a health context, this is defined as perceptions about who is responsible for health outcomes. Control can be classified as internal, external or chance. 16, 17 Those with a greater internal locus of control believe that what happens is the consequence of their own actions, and potentially under their control. Those with more of an external locus of control believe events are related to something external, and so beyond their control. Those with a chance locus of control believe that their health relies on chance. Internal beliefs have been associated with greater quality of life, and external beliefs with greater levels of depression. 18, 19 The impact of a negative body image on wellbeing in clinical populations is increasingly acknowledged. 20 Body image is a person's mental picture of their physical self, including perceptions and attitudes to their appearance, attractiveness, health status and sexuality. It incorporates a sense of how their body image influences their interactions, and is therefore a highly significant factor in social and interpersonal relationships. 21 People with skin conditions may be particularly susceptible to developing a negative body image, exacerbated by appearancerelated stigmatisation. 20 This study had 2 aims: i) to measure psychological wellbeing in adults with EB; ii) to examine the null hypotheses that there is no association between psychological wellbeing and self-efficacy, an internal health locus of control, and body image.
Materials and Methods
The design was a cross sectional survey comprising self report measures, plus basic demographic (age and sex) and clinical information (EB type and perceived severity). The outcome measure was the General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-12). 22 The GHQ-12 is a measure of current mental health and non-psychotic clinical disorder. 23, 24 It assesses positive and negative psychological wellbeing, avoids symptoms of physical illness, and is widely used in dermatology populations. 25, 26 The GHQ-12 has 12 items, which can be scored bimodally (i.e. -0-0-1-1) or as a Likert scale (0-1-2-3). This study used the Likert scale, with a scoring range of 0 to 36 points; the higher the score, the lower the level of psychological wellbeing. The process measures were the General Self Efficacy Scale (GSE), 27 the Multidimensional Health Locus of Control Scale (MHLOC) and the Derriford Appearance Scale (DAS-24). 28, 29 The GSE assesses the belief that one can perform difficult tasks or cope with adversity. GSE scores can range from 10 to 40 points, with higher scores indicating greater self-efficacy. The MHLOC measures expectations in three dimensions of health control: internal, powerful external (doctors and others), and chance external. Form C was used and made condition-specific by inserting EB into the questions, in accordance with guidelines from the scale's authors. 28 There are 18 items in total, six relating to each dimension; but there is no total MHLOC score, and all of the subscales are independent of one another. The scores in the three subscales can range from 6 to 36 points; the higher the score, the greater the conviction that this particular concept exerts an impact on one's health. The DAS-24 assesses body image; examining fear, social anxiety, shame, and negative affect. It is designed for use in clinical populations with disfiguring conditions. The DAS-24 comprises 24 questions. Scores can range from 11 to 96 points, with higher scores indicating greater appearance-related distress and dysfunction. The survey also included a rating scale of perceived severity from 1-10, with 1 being very mild, and 10 being very severe.
Ethics approval was granted by the Faculty of Health and Life Sciences Ethics Committee, University of the West of England, Bristol, UK. The survey was piloted with 8 adults with EB, who reported that it was acceptable and feasible to complete. Eligibility criteria were adults with EB, over 18 years old. Recruitment was via 2 healthcare professionals with access to the National EB Register for Scotland and the National EB Register for England and Wales. The sampling frameworks for the two regions differed. The limited size of the Scottish database meant that surveys were posted to all registered adults with EB (115 with EBS and 70 with DEB). The healthcare professional using the register for England and Wales employed a stratified random sampling method and posted 100 surveys to adults with EBS and 100 surveys to adults with DEB. Surveys were sent in March 2008 and data analysis began in May 2008.
Results
The response rate was approximately 23% (this approximation is due to incorrect contact details on both databases; 8 packs were returned to the main researcher, plus several to the healthcare professionals). Two responses were excluded because they were completed by an EB-free family member on behalf of an absent relative. Neither of the healthcare professionals who facilitated recruitment identified any patterns in non-respondent characteristics, although the figures showed a higher non-response rate among people with DEB (approximately 17%, compared to approximately 26% for EBS). The number of completed and valid surveys was 87 (n=87).
Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS package for Windows, version 13. The mean (M), standard deviation (SD), Pearson correlation coefficients (r), regression analysis and Student's t-test (T) were conducted. Of the 87 participants, 48 were female (55%) and 39 were male (45%). Ages ranged from 18 to 90 years (M 48.39, SD 15.31). EB type/subtype was self reported as follows: EBS, 53; DEB, 20; recessive DEB (RDEB), 5; unknown, 7; and did not respond, 2. The cumulative mortality rate in RDEB is as high as 40% by age 30 years, making this small sample size unsurprising. 30 Within ethics guidelines, the healthcare professionals who had helped with recruitment were able to provide useful supplementary data. Taking care not to identify particular individuals, they confirmed that of the seven participants who had responded Not Known; 3 had EBS, and 4 had DEB. The mean score on the perceived severity ratings was 4.23 (M 4.23, SD 2.01). Data were missing for three participants. By EB type, participants with RDEB reported the highest level of severity (M 5.20, SD 2.78), followed by EBS (M 4.52, SD 1.93), DEB (M 3.85 SD 1.95), and EB type unknown (M 2.43, SD 1.27). The sample sizes did not permit meaningful statistical comparisons, but the difference between the mean of participants with RDEB and the mean of participants with EBS was less than one standard deviation and could be attributed to sampling error. RDEB is one of the most clinically severe EB subtypes, while EBS tends to be far milder; suggesting that measures of perceived severity might not equate to measures of clinical severity (Table 1) .
The GHQ-12 mean score was 11.73 (SD 4.42); Based on a default threshold of 11-12 for the mean indicating clinical disorder: 36% of the sample scored ≤10; 32.1% scored 11-12; and 31.9% scored ≥ 13. 31 GSE scores ranged from 24-40 (M 32.57, SD 3.9). MHLOC measures indicated that the majority of the sample believed their health was more dependent on their own behav- iours than on chance or other people. The highest mean score was on the internal locus of control sub-scale (M 20.94, SD 7. Table 2) . None of the demographic and clinical variables examined correlated significantly with the outcome measure. The psychological variables, self-efficacy (P<0.001), internal health locus of control (P<0.018) and body image (P<0.001) were significantly correlated (Table 3) .
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A multiple regression analysis provided information on the separate effects and cumulative effects of predictor variables on the outcome measure. The predictor variables were self-efficacy, internal health locus of control, and body image, because the correlation analysis had indicated their statistically significant association with the GHQ-12. Distribution of the residuals was checked and found to be normal (Table 4) .
Self-efficacy and body image emerged as predictors, accounting for 24% of the variation (Multiple R=0.519; adjusted R 2 =0.241), but an internal locus of control was not predictive. Greater self-efficacy was negatively related to poorer psychological wellbeing, while a more negative body image was positively related to poorer psychological wellbeing.
The statistical association of self-efficacy and body image to the demographic variables was examined. No correlation was found between age and self-efficacy. There was a statistically significant negative correlation between age and body image (r=-0.250; P=0.022), showing a tendency for younger participants to have a more negative body image. An independent samples t-test showed that the difference in mean scores for self-efficacy between the male sample and the female sample was not statistically significant. But the difference in mean scores for body image between the male sample and the female sample was statistically significant (P=0.059), with females having a more negative body image.
Discussion
This survey examined psychological wellbeing in adults with EB, and the role of self-efficacy, health locus of control, and body image. It was hypothesised that greater self-efficacy, an internal health locus of control, and a more positive body image, would be associated with greater psychological wellbeing. The role of clinical and demographic factors was examined, but there were no hypotheses about their effects because of the mixed findings of previous research.
Scores on the GHQ-12 suggest non-problematic psychological wellbeing in more than one third of the sample, but a substantial proportion with levels bordering on clinical disorder through to severe distress. These means were slightly higher than the mean (M 11.2, SD 5.5) in a general dermatology sample (n=2579). 32 GCSE scores were higher than those in a sample of inpatients with psoriasis (n=100), with a mean score of 26.44 (SD 6.69) indicating greater self-efficacy in the EB sample. 33 In the current study, the highest mean score for MHLOC was on the internal locus of control sub-scale. This contrasts with findings from a study with psoriasis inpatients, which found the highest mean score on the powerful others subscale (M 26.67, SD 5.07). 33 The difference could reflect experiences of healthcare. The psoriasis sample involved people in hospital and it might be that powerful others seemed more important in that context. In contrast, data from a community sample of adults with EB indicated that many self-manage their disease. 12 Scores on the DAS 24 were slightly higher than the mean (M 30.99, SD 13.88) for the general population (n=1107), and considerably lower than the mean (M 47.7, SD 17.8) in a clinical population comprising adult patients awaiting reconstructive plastic surgery for an objectively identifiable abnormality of appearance (n=535). 29 The standard deviation for all these samples is large, suggesting considerable within-group variation. Overall, scores indicate that body image did not seem particularly negative in the present study sample.
No correlations were found between demo- graphic factors (age and sex), or clinical factors (EB type) and psychological wellbeing. Although inferences about the role of clinical variables should be drawn with caution as the diagnostic categories were self reported and some sample sizes were small, the evidence does not support a straightforward relationship between EB type and psychological impact. This supports research findings on children with EB, which highlight some variation in psychological impact between types, but conclude that differences are not clearly defined, extensive or predictable on that basis. 6, 7 The psychological variables examined (self-efficacy, health locus of control, and body image) were statistically significant correlates of psychological wellbeing. In a regression analysis, an internal health locus of control was not a statistically significant predictor of psychological wellbeing, although this may have been an effect of the small sample size. Body image was the strongest predictor, followed by self-efficacy. Together they accounted for 24% of the variance in the outcome measure. The results suggest that a stronger belief in one's ability to gain control and a more positive body image contribute to better psychological wellbeing. However, future research should explore other potential predictors, such as pain, disability and social support. These findings have several implications for support provision. Self-efficacy is well established as a common pathway through which psychosocial factors affect health functioning and outcomes, and is the organising focus of many self-management programmes. 34, 35 When designing interventions, it is important to understand the specific concerns of the target group. 36 Future research should examine the potential of EB-specific versus generic selfmanagement programmes, including the modes of delivery. This could be particularly relevant for a condition as rare as EB; as few healthcare professionals have experience of the clinical and psychosocial complexity of the condition, and those affected are geographically dispersed. 37 This current study found that an internal health locus of control correlated with psychological wellbeing, but was not a statistically significant predictor. Although self efficacy and health locus of control are related, there is a distinction. Health locus of control refers to an expectation about whether one's health is controlled by one's own behaviour or external forces. Self efficacy focuses on beliefs about one's capacity to undertake behaviour. Individuals might believe they are personally responsible for their health, but if they lack the skills or information needed to adopt the appropriate health behaviour, they would experience a sense of futility. 38 This difference is potentially significant for designing interventions, as self-management requires knowledge and resources in addition to people's sense of their role in managing their condition. 39 The impact of disfigurement is increasingly acknowledged in the dermatology literature. For example, Langley, Krueger and Griffiths (2005) found that the two main contributors to stress in people with psoriasis were engaging in avoidance behaviours, and the belief that they were being evaluated on the basis of their skin condition. 40 Although limited, there is evidence that interventions based on a cognitive behavioural approach can effectively address body image concerns, and associated social anxiety and avoidance. For example, significant reductions in anxiety, depression and appearance concerns have been found with an online intervention for individuals with visible differences. 41 
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Limitations
The low response rate (23%) raised concerns about non-response bias. This rate is not uncommon for postal surveys, with the groups less likely to respond including younger adults, those with poorer health and greater disabilities, a low income, and a low level of education. 42 This might account for the lower response rate among people with DEB, as those affected can experience high levels of disability. The length and the sensitivity of the survey might have affected the response rate. Research for the EB register in England and Wales found that high numbers of people with EB missed schooling as a result of their condition; this impact on education has also emerged in qualitative studies. 12 In addition, Moss (2008) identified the potential for people with EB to experience secrecy and shame, which could contribute to a decision not to respond. 43 The above factors suggest that finding the survey demanding to complete and having negative feelings about their skin condition and appearance might have influenced the decision to participate. Finally, relying on last known addresses is often an issue in postal studies. 44 Despite the response rate, the sample size for a small, hard-to-reach population is acceptable, particularly in exploratory research. 45 Although generalisations cannot be made with confidence, the findings allow for cautious suggestions about the psychological impact of EB.
Conclusions
Greater self-efficacy and a more positive body image could contribute to higher levels of psychological wellbeing in adults with EB. Interventions that increase belief in the ability to regain control, and enhance body image and social confidence could be beneficial in this clinical group. This proposal is made cautiously, given the low response rate and the percentage of variance in psychological wellbeing not accounted for; and further research is recommended into other potentially influential variables. These findings contribute to understanding the psychological impact of a rare condition in an under-researched area.
